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This paperis aboutperceptions.
It is aboutthe viewsof the German
peopleconcerning
capitalism
andprivateprofit.It isalsoaboutthemispercepfionsof a generation
of historians
whohaveuncrifically
adopted
theviewsof
somecontemporaries
withwhomtheysympathize.
Thispaperfocuses
on the
proposals
of HugoStinnes
andthe ReichAssociation
of GermanIndustry
(Reichsverband
der deutschen
Industrie- RdI) to reorganize
the German
NationalRailway
(Deutsche
Reichsbahn
- DR) in late1921andearly1922.It is
a complicated
storythat highlights
Germanfearsof capitalism
and Americanization
bornof theirownnationalist,
commonweal,
corporafist
values.
Our accounts
of the RdI reorganization
offer provideus with an
incomplete
accountof its courseanda veryinaccurate
pictureof whatit was
intendedto achieve.
Probablythe bestrendering
is by GeraldFeldmanin his
recent book, The GreatDisorder.
However, Feldmanends his narrativebefore

the affairconcluded
and,like all of his colleagues,
takesHugo Stinnes's
bad
faithfor granted[Feldman,
1993,p. 376].HugoStinnes,
oneGermany's
leading
industrialists
at the time,had greatlyexpanded
his business
empireby purchasing
companies
at discount
pricescaused
by inflation.Stinnes'
behaviorat
international
conferences
on reparations,
andthemerefactthathehadbecome
verywealthy
whileothersweresuffering,
earned
himtheloathing
of bothleftist
politicians
andumonists
atthetime,andhistorians
since.
Stinnes' most important biographer,Peter Wulf, single-mindedly
portrays
Stinnes
asexploiting
thedifficulties
of hiscontemporaries
for selfish
personal
gain[Wulf,1979,pp. 274,276,281,283-286].He claimsthat Stinnes
usedtheReich'slackof resources
to attemptto seizecontrolof the Reichsbarn
purelyto servehis own business
interests.
A similarLineis takenby Hans
Mommsen
in hisrecently
translated
history
of theWeimarrepublic
[Mommsen,
1996,p. 116].Charles
Maierdevotes
considerable
spaceto describing
theRdI's
offerto reformtheReichsbahn
in hishistoryof EuropeafterWorldWar I. He
tellsthe storyaccurately,
then,ignoringhisown account,
accuses
Stinnesand
theRdI of cynically
attempting
to takeprivateadvantage
of theReich'sdifficult
situation[Maier,1988,p. 263]. Finally,in what is currentlyconsidered
the
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standardhistoryof reparations,
BruceKent condenmsStinnesand German
industryfor seeking
to exploittheirnation'sdireneedfor theirown personal
profit[Kent,1989,p. 263].
These critiquesof the RdI and Stinnes share some common
characteristics
andraisesomequestions
thatthispaperis intended
to explore.
They all take it for grantedthat stateownershipand operationof the
Reichsbahn,
and of other sociallyimportantenterprises,
waspreferable
to
privateownershipand operation.They imply that allowingthe marketto
allocateresources
wasand is immoral[Dahrendorf,1969,pp. 46-55].They
reflectthe Germanidealist
viewof the stateasabovepartisan
politics,asthe
embodiment
of thenation[Dahrendorf,
1969,p. 31;Pyle,1974,pp. 132-137].
Consequently,
the fact that Stinnesand the RdI proposedtaking the
Reichsbahn
away from the direct management
and ownershipof the
government
meantto the criticsthatindustry
musthavebeenseeking
private
gain,whichto themwasmorallyreprehensible
[Feldman,
1993,p. 380;Wulf,
1979,pp. 274,284-5,292;Maier,1988,pp. 264,266].Thisraisesthe question
of howGermans
viewedprivategainandwhatGermans
meantwhentheyused
theword"privatization?
[James,
1989,pp.76-7;Craig,1982,pp. 104-25]"Were
Stinnes'
andtheRdI'splansunworkable,
weretheysimplynot to thelikingof
theirclassenemies,
or did theyoffenddeeplyheldculturalvalues?
This raises
the broaderquestionof whetherin timesof nationalemergency,
we should
consider
thebehavior
of the"dollar-a-year"
menof theUSAin WorldWar II
as normal.Put differently,
is privateprofit incompatible
with servingthe
nation?Are egalitarian
policies
necessary
for the successful
mastering
of a
national
emergency?
USbusiness
earned
verylargeprofitsin bothWorldWarI
andWorld War II, yet the USA wason the winningsidein both.In the
sixteenth
andseventeenth
centuries,
the oligopolisfic
DutchRepublictraded
withitsSpanish
andFrenchenemies,
yetdefeated
themmilitarily[Vatter,1985,
p. 56; Barbour,1950,pp. 31-5;Elliott, 1969,p. 374;t' Hart, 1993,p. 102].
Moreover,in lightof the excellentfinancialand serviceperformance
of the
government
owned,privately
operated
Reichsbalm
undertheDawesplan,and
recentpositive
experience
withtheprivatizafion
of theJapanese
railways
during
the 1980'sandthepartialderegulation
of US railroads
undertheStaggers
Act
of 1980,maybethe reorganization
plansof the RdI and Stinnesdeservea
reexaminafion.
Aswewillsee,Stinnes
andtheRdI proposed
a mixedenterprise
in whichownership
wouldhavebeenshared
by all socialgroups,
andwould
havebeenmanaged
separately
fromtheReichgovernment.
In short,industry
proposed
a solutionin keepingwith the Germancorporafist/commonweal
traditionthat,in lightof subsequent
experience,
mightverywellhavesolved
theReichsbahn's
problems.
It wasa solution
thatwouldhardlybe considered
privatizafion
in theWest.
To understand
the emotional
reactionto industry's
Reichsbalm
reform
proposal,
it is necessary
to takea brieflookat theconditions
thatprevailed
in
Germanyin 1921.The WeimarRepublic
wasfacedwitha sizable
reparations
bill and lackedthe cashand foreignexchange
necessary
to pay it. The
Republic's
finances
werein disorder
dueto itspredecessor's
policyof funding
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the war effort throughcredit.Makingmattersworse,the WeimarRepublic
attempted
to expandthe socialwelfarestatethatit inherited,
although
it lacked
the tax revenues
to do so.The resultwasa budgetdeficitthat preventedthe
government
from payingreparations
andfromgainingintemational
credit.It
addressed
thisproblemby runningtheprintingpressandwaginga campaign
to
evadeits reparations
obligations
[Ferguson,
1995;Schuker,1988;Mommsen,
1996,p. 117].One of the mostimportantimmediatecauses
of the government'sdeficitswerethe operating
losses
of the Reichsbahn.
The DR hadbeen
createdthroughthe amalgamation
of the sevenstateownedrailwaysin April
1920.Until the outbreakof the war, the staterailways,and especially
the
Prussian-Hessian
system,
hadeamedsubstantial
operating
surpluses.
In 1913,
thecombined
operating
ratioof thestaterailways
was72.13.However,in 1919,
their combinedoperatingratio balloonedto 151.89.The new Reichsbahn
suffered
anoperating
ratioof 172.9in 1920,improving
it onlyto 123.6in 1921.
The resultwasthelossof billionsof Marks.A dispute
erupted
concerning
the
causesof the deficits,with industryblamingthe govemment's
poor
managementand the left calling for the socialization
of the railway
[Mierzejewski,
1993,pp. 407-9].
In addition,the atmosphere
in Germanywas poisoned
by a bitter
distribution
struggle
[Wulf,1979,p. 293;Mommsen,1996,Ch. 3; Maier,1988,
pp. 138-46].The left soughtthe transfer
of wealthfromthecapitalist
classto
theworkers
andto increase
theinfluence
of employees
onthepolicies
followed
by theiremployers
in a process
called"codetermination"
(Mitbestimmung).
The left hopedthat the government
wouldassume
controlof important
industries
suchascoalmining.Theright,including
manyindustrialists,
sought
the returnof the old regimeandthe defeatof socialism.
The stnaggle
was
overlaid
witha general
fearof "Manchesterism."
Thisinvolved
therejection
of
competitive
capitalism
onthenineteenth-century
Britishmodelasinhumanand

unsuitable
to Germany's
superior
culture.
Simultaneously,
on boththe right
andtheleft,therewasa combination
of apprehension
andrespect
for Americanindustrial
methods
andachievements,
andin particular
for themethods
of
HenryFordandFrederick
Taylor[Kanigel,
1997,pp.492,494,526-32].Many
Germans
fearedthattheadoption
of American
business
practices
woulderode
the Germancommonweal
system.
Therewasa consensus
that the German

nationcomposed
of occupational
andregional
groups
wasmoreimportant
thantheindividual.
Theimpartial
government
should
provideeverydisadvantagedgroupwitheconomic
andsocialassistance
to equalize
wealthandstatus
across
the society.
Competition
wasseenaswasteful
of nationalresources
and
morallyrepugnant.
Consequenfiy,
thegovernment
encouraged
theformation
of
cartelsandownedenterprises
itself.Disparities
of wealthwereperceived
as
unfair,immoralandpolitically
destabilizing.
Throughthe tax system,
social
welfareprograms
and its own enterprises,
includingthe Reichsbahn,
the
government
attempted
to equalize
thedistribution
of wealthacross
thesociety.
AfterWorldWarI, industry,
thelaborunions
andthegovernment
cooperated
to builda systemof corporatist
representation
to allowboth the workersto
participate
in themanagement
of thefirmswheretheywereemployed,
andto
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shapenationalpolicy[Wengenroth,
1997;Abdshauser,
1984;Bowen,1947;
Wehler,1974;Nicholls,1994;Dahrendorf,
1969,pp.35-41,49, 54-5].
Whilethiseconomic
straggle
wasbeingwaged,thegovernment
resisted
attempts
bypardcularist
groups,
especially
theBavarians,
to escape
itsauthority
andto break-uptheReichsbahn
[BA-MA,NachlaB
Groener].
The government
of JosefWirthaddressed
thereparations
problemin
thisatmosphere
of intense
interest
groupconflict.Facingtheneedto pay500
milliongoldmarksto the Reparations
Commission
on 15January1922,and
250 millionGM on 15 February1922,it soughtsources
of cash.The Social
Democratic
Reichstag
representative
RudolfWisselproposed
a scheme
under
whichthe government
wouldseizea quarterof the equityin Germany's
corporations
[Maier,1988,p. 256].Wirth,reluctant
to violateprivateproperty
rights,approached
industryto determine
if it wouldhelpvoluntarily
in lateJuly
and earlyAugust1921,[Maier,1988,pp. 252, 257;Wulf, 1979,pp. 26%70;
Feldman,1993,pp.358;BT, 11November1921,p. 1].
The RdI communicated
its intentionsto the Wirth government
in
September
andNovember1921,andJanuary
andApril 1922.Complicating
our
understanding
andconfusing
contemporary
observers
wasthesplitthatexisted
in the RdI betweenthe group'sleadership
aroundHermannBficher,Otto
WiedfeltandKurt Sorge,andthe grouparoundStinnes,
PaulSilverberg
and
AlfredHugenberg
[BA-MA,NachlaBGroener].The leadership
initiallysupportedthe Kraemerplanto useindustty's
foreigncreditto obtain1.5 billion
GM for thegovernment
[Feldman,
1993,pp.359,362;Wulf,1979,p. 362;BT,
25 November1921,p. 1].The Stinnes
groupopposed
simplyarranging
a credit
for thegovernment
withindustry
bearing
theriskin lightof thegovernment's
disordered
finances.
Instead,it proposed
privatizing
government
enterprises
suchastheReichshahn
sothattheReichdeficitwouldbereduced
andsothey
couldprovidecollateral
for theloanandservice
it fromtheirsurpluses
[BT, 6
November1921,1;Sozialisierungskommission,
1922,pp. 162,164].
On 7 September
1921,the RdI madeits initialproposalto Wirth. It
raised officiallyfor the first time the demandthat the Reichshahnbe
reorganized
in orderto supportan international
provision
of credit[ARK,I,
1973,p. 238;BA, R 43 I]. Bficher,
Stinnes,
SorgeandSilverberg
thendiscussed
theirconceptwith Wirth in moredetailon 10 November1921.Silverberg
criticizedthe poormanagement
of the Reichsbahn,
whichWirth couldonly
admit. B•cher stressedthat until the government's
operatingdeficit was
eliminated,
andtheDR caused
thegreatest
partof thatdeficit,it couldnot gain
intemational
financial
support.
Forthisreason,
he,Silverberg
andStinnes
called
for the "privatization"
of the Reichshahn
[ARK, II, 1973,pp. 377-8].They
explainedthat the Reichwould be relievedof financialand operational
responsibility
for the railways.This would allow both management
and
employees
to usetheirfull initiativeandadoptmethodsfromprivatebusiness
to makethe enterprise
solventonceagain.Significantly,
Stinnesstressed
that
"Representatives
of management
andtheworkersmustdealwith theproblem
together.
The plancannot be carriedout against
thewill of theworkersand
professional
employees
[ARK, II, 1973,pp. 370, 377-8;BA, R 43 I]." In a
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statement
to thepressafterthemeeting,
Biicherinsisted
thattheemployees
hadto approve
andparticipate
in thetransformation:
"Wearen'tconsidering
transferring
the wholerailwayto a privateindustrial
concern,
but havethe
opinionthatthe Reich,industry,
the unions,
trade,agriculture,
in shortthe
wholeGermaneconomy,
mustparticipate
[BT, 11 November1921,p. 1]."
Biicher,Stinnesandthe RdI proposed
a mixedcompany
in line with the
German commonweal tradition.

On 24 January1922,the RdI delivered
a moredetailedproposalto
Wirth. It informed the chancellor that its examination of the Reichsbahn was

incomplete
because
theReichTransportation
Ministry
hadstillnotprovided
all
of theinformation
thatit hadrequested
[ACDPNachlaB
Stinnes].
TheRdI had
formeda panelof formerrailwayofficialsand otherexpertsto preparea
comprehensive
reportwithrecommendations
[RdI,1922,p. 4]. In theinterim,
theRdI reminded
Wirththatrestoring
the Reichsbahn
to financial
healthwas
theprerequisite
to gaining
a foreign
loan.It alsodescribed
itsplans,
advocated
primarily
byStinnes,
forrejuvenating
therailways
of eastern
Europeaspartof
a scheme
to stimulate
the eastEuropeaneconomy
andultimately
the world
economy.
Restoring
the Reichsbahn
to fiscalhealthwouldallowGermanyto
participate
in thisprocess
asan equalparmerwith the capitalist
West.This
proposal
intimated
thattheReichsballcouldbe usedto payreparations
for
Germanyand that unlessthe Germansput the DR in order,American
investors
wouldextendtheir controlover it, leadingto a lossof German
economic
sovereignty
[ACDP,NachlaB
Stinnes].
The RdI deliveredits fully articulatedplan for the reform of the
Reichsbahn
to Wirthon 3 April1922.It proposed
reorganizing
theDR intoa
commonweal
jointstockcompany
in whichallsectors
of theGermaneconomy
wouldparticipate.
A boardof directors
composed
of representatives
of the
cities,states,industry,agriculture,
commerce,
railwayemployees
andthe Reich
wouldestablish
company
policies.
The railwaywouldadoptmodemmanagement and cost accounting
methods,and new technology
to becomemore
efficient.It wouldpriceits services
to reflectthe costof generating
them.It
wouldlay-offunnecessary
employees
andcancel
construction
projects
thathad
no operational
justification.
Publiccouncils
organized
on a corporate
basis
wouldadvisetherailway
at thelocal,regional,
andnational
levels.
Therailway's
finances
wouldbe separate
fromtheReichbudget.
The nationallegislature,
the
Reichstag,
wouldhaveno jurisdiction
overit. The Reichwouldselltherailways
to the mixedcompanywhichwouldhold themon behalfof the German
people.Its aimwouldbeto serveandpromote
traffic,notgenerate
maximum
profits[BA,R 43 I; RdI, 1922,pp. 13,20,23-6,29-30,37,39;ACDP,NachlaB
Stinnes].

Theresponse
to theRdI'sconcept
wasvigorous
andhighlycritical,
but,
ironically,incorporated
many of its features.The unionsand the Social
DemocraticParty (SPD) vehemently
rejectedhandingthe railwayover to
capitalists.
Initially,the GermanRailroader's
Association
(Deutscher
EisenbahnetVerband- DEV) and the GeneralAssociation
of GermanUnions
(Allgemeine
deutscher
Gewerkschaftsbund
- ADGB) rejected
privatization
and
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calledinsteadfor the socialization
of the Reichsbahn
[Deutscher
Eisenbahner,
19
November1921,p. 3; BT, 17 November1921,p. 3; ARK II, 1973,p. 416].

Withina fewdays,however,
theDEV anda coalition
of otherunionsadmitted
thattheDR wasbadlymanaged.
Theyclaimed
thattherailway's
problems
were
dueto thelingering
effects
of thewarandto priceg9.
uging
byitssuppliers,
and
thatit did not havesurplus
employees.
In publications
beatingriflessuchas
"The Marchof Stinnesizafien"
and"Handsoff the Reichsbalm,"
theycalled
forthepreservation
of theeight-hour
dayandtheprofessional
civilservice,
and
demanded
that the Reichassume
the railway's
debt.They proposed
transformingtheDR intoa mixedenterprise
in whichrailwayusersandemployees
wouldholdstock.
Thecompany
wouldserve
commonweal
ends,andwouldbe
removed
fromparliamentary
oversight.
Theyalsocalledfor it to usebusiness
management
techniques
to becomemoreefficient[DEV, 8 November1921,
pp. 1-3, 10-13,15-20;Deutscher
Eisenbahner,
26 November1921,pp. 341-2;
DeutscherVerkehrsbund,
November1921,pp. 2, 10, 12, 16;ACDP, Nachlag
Stinnes].
The Unionof GermanRailwayEmployees
(Gewerkschaft
deutscher
Eisenbahner)
alsoproposed
converting
theDR to a mixedcompany
[ACDP,
NachlaBStinnes].
The GermanUnionAssociation
(Deutscher
Gewerkschaftsbund- DGB) called
forpreserving
thecommonweal
character
of theReichsbalm

byconverting
it intoa mixedcencemseparate
fromtheReichadministration
and finances.
Underthe DGB plan,the variousinterestgroupswouldhold
stockin thecompany,
surplus
employees
wouldbe dismissed,
newtechnology
wouldbeintroduced,
andmodemaccounting
andmanagement
practices
includingTayleristmethods
wouldbe implemented.
The DGB explicitly
endorsed
thebasicconcept
proposed
bytheRdI,whileinsisting
thattherailwayservethe
interests
of allof theGermanpeople[ACDP,NachlagStinnes].
The Reich Transportation
Minister,Wilhelm Greener,followeda
surprisingly
similarline,but with onecriticalphilosophical
difference.
He too
proposedremovingthe Reichsbalm
from direct parliamentary
influence,
separating
its budgetfrom that of the Reich,allowinginterestgroupsto
participate
in its decision-making
process,
reformingits management
and
accounting
procedures,
andreducing
the sizeof its workforce.
As he put it in
October1921,"Everything
goodfromprivatecompanies
shallbe adopted
by
theReichsbalm."
Buthe quicklyadded,"...theReichsbahn
will remaina Reich
enterprise..."[Deutscher
Eisenbahner,
12 November1921,p. 328].Greenerwas
convinced
that the nationalgevemment
wasthe onlyentitythat couldfairly
and equitablyservethe needsof the whole people.He insistedthat the
Reichsbahn
pursuethe missionof promotingeconomicdevelopment
while
assisting
disadvantaged
groupsin sharing
nationalprosperity
andculturallife
[BA-MA, NachlaBGreener;Greener,3 November1921,p. 821; Greener,
January1922,p. 8; BA, NachlagSilverberg;
ARK II, 1973,p. 384].In short,
Greenerbelievedthatthe Reichsbahn
shouldpursuedistinctly
non-economic
goalswith an emphasis
on the redistribution
of wealthandtheequalization
of
opportunity.He contended,with somejustification,
that he had akeady
implementedpoliciesthat would solvethe DR's financialproblems.He
intendedto use tayleristtechniques
and new technologysuchas electric
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tracfonto makethe Reichsbahn's
operafonsmoreefficient.He phrmedto
increase
tariffs,adjusting
themfullyfor inflafon.He wasdraftinga law that
wouldallowthe railwayto makemore efficientuseof its hbor forceby
modifyingthe eighthour day and by permittingby-offs.Finally,he was
preparing
legishfonthatwouldthoroughly
reformtheReichsbahn's
finances,
separating
themfromthegovernment
budget
andmaking
theDR responsible
for its ownoperating
andcapitalexpenses
[Groener,
24 November1921,p.

878;OrganisafonsausschuB,
1921,pp.6, 9, 38-9;BA,R 43I; BA-MA,Nachlag
Groener;
Reichstag,
1922,pp. 48-9,93].In lobbying
for hisapproach,
Groener
raisedthe bogeyof BrifshandAmericancapitalists
gainingcontrolof the
Reichsbahn.
He impliedthat theywouldmanageit according
to hard-nosed
capitalist
principles
to the detrimentof the railwayemployees
and German
nafonalinterests.
At thesametime,heportrayed
theRuhrindustrialists
around
Stmnesas heartless
taskmasters
who wouldexploitthe railwayworkersand
denythena6onthebenefits
of itsrailwayforthesakeof privategain[BA-MA,
NachlagGroener].
Boththe RdI, including
Stmnes,
andits opponents
strucka numberof
cormnon
themes.
Theyall stressed
theneedto separate
the Reichsbalm
from
the Reichbudgetandremoveit fromReichstag
influence.
Theyall advocated
usingbusiness
management
techniques
and new technology
to make the
railwaymoreefficient.
Theyall sawtheneedto by-offemployees.
All pointed
to the threatof foreigncapitalists
gaininginfluenceoverGermany'svaluable
railway.They agreedthat corpora
fist oversight
was necessary
and that the
Reichsbahn
shouldemphasize
servingthe needsof the economyratherthan
generating
profitsandpayingdividends
to shareholders.
In short,therewas
very considerable
cormnongroundbetweenindustry,the Reichgovernment
andtheunions.The majorpointof contenfonconcerned
whowouldownthe
railway.The RdI andtheunionscalledfor a mixedenterprise,
whileGroener,
supported
bya segment
of labor,insisted
onmaintaining
Reichownership
and
operafon.A seconddifference
wasthat the Reichandthe unionssupported
tariffincreases,
whiletheRdI thoughtthatreformswouldpermittariffcuts.
Ultimately,the privatizafondebatelost its urgencybecause
the Allies
grantedGermanya dehy in makingits reparafonpayments[Kent, 1989,
p. 173].But it highlights
underlying
Germanculturalattitudes
towardbusiness.
Contraryto the contemporary
accounts,
the RdI neverformallyproposed
the
privatizafonof theReichsbahn.
Stirroes
andSilverberg
spokeof it, but Stmnes
in particularwas preparedto acceptworkerparticipafonin the reformed
enterprise.
The unionsandGroeneropposed
theRdI andStmnes
because
they
fearedlossof controlto a groupthat they thoughtwasunaccountable
and
whichtheyperceived
asholdingvaluesthattheyloathed[BT, 11 November
1921,pp. 1-2;BT, 12 November1921,p. 3; BT, 19 November1921,p. 1].
Theirideological
fearsprevented
themfrom seeingthe commongroundthat
theysharedwith the industxialists.
Both sidesweremovedby nafonalistand
commonweal
ideals.The historians
havenot beenableto penetratethe haze
caused
by thiscontroversy
andhaveunquesfoningly
adoptedthe opposifon's
categories
andrhetoric.Ironically,
a solufonsimilarto whattheRdI proposed
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wasimplemented
in 1924.TheDawesPhntransformed
theReichsbalm
intoa
government
owned,companyoperatedenterprise.
Increased
management
freedom
enabled
thereformed
Reichsbahn
to improve
itsoperating
ratioto the
loweighties
from1924through1929whileat thesametimemeeting
allof its
reparations
obligations
punctually
[Mierzejewski,
1993,p. 434].
What then does this examination tell us about the German definition of

privatizafion?
It impliesthat profitwasseenas a dishonorable
motivefor
publicandmuchbusiness
activity.
It demonstrates
thegreatextentto which
considerations
of distributivejustice shapedGerman attitudestoward
economicpolicy.The Germanidealwas mixedenterprise
that coveredits
operating
andcapitalcosts,whileeschewing
profitsin orderto keepits prices
aslow aspossible
andto deliverunprofitable,
but socially
desirable
services.
A
nationalized
concern
wasalsoacceptable,
but seemed
to be lessefficient.Most
Germansfeltthatthemarketcouldnotbe relieduponto allocate
resources
and
rewardsfairlyand thatnon-economic
goalsweremoreimportantthanprofit,
especially
for publicutilitieslikethe Reichsbalm.
Onlya minorityin the RdI

proposed
creating
a privatenational
railway,
andthenonlyfora shorttimeand
mostexplicitly
rejectedthe idea.In fact,corporafist
andcommonweal
goals
were sharedby both sidesin the debatereflectinghow Germanorganized
capitalism
differedfromthecompetitive
marketcapitalism
of theUnitedStates
and Britaha.
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